Plan print price list
Print from PDF onto 90gsm
matte coated stock

Prices are based on one PDF original.

Per print

2+ prints (each)

5+ prints (each)

B&W
£5.00

Colour
£7.00

B&W
£4.50

Colour
£6.50

B&W
£3.50

Colour
£5.00

A1

B&W
£4.00

Colour
£5.00

B&W
£3.50

Colour
£4.50

B&W
£2.50

Colour
£4.00

A2

B&W
£3.50

Colour
£4.00

B&W
£3.00

Colour
£3.50

B&W
£2.00

Colour
£3.00

Upgrade to 180gsm matte coated stock:
A0: +£5.00 ea | A1: +£3.50 ea | A2: +£2.50 ea
A3 plan prints also available – from 20p each

Please note
Our standard plan print pricing is
based on up to approx. 25% ink
coverage and applies to CAD/line
drawings. If your print file contains
areas of solid colour, or more than 25%
ink coverage, we can print your files as
posters instead. Please see our poster
price list for further details.
For larger volumes of 10+ prints
or something bespoke, please
enquire for a custom quote.

t. 01332 864 990 opt.1
e. info@melbourneprint.co.uk
w. melbourneprint.co.uk

Options

Cost

Plan copying from your
paper originals

Print price + £1.00 each

Scan & email or save
to USB*

A2 or A1: £5 each
A0: £8 each

Folding

£1.00 per print

Postal/storage tubes

A0 tube: £3.35 each
A1 tube: £2.25 each
A2 tube: £1.99 each

Collection/delivery

Collect free from our
store or next working
day courier delivery:
£7.95

*Provide us with a USB to store
your files.

(to A4. 90gsm paper only)

USB sticks are also available
to buy from us,

(min £3.00 charge)

Retail prices inc VAT

A0

Poster print price list
To print from PDF onto 190gsm
photo satin coated stock

Prices are based on one PDF original.

2+ prints (each)

5+ prints (each)

A0

£28.00

£26.00

£22.00

A1

£15.00

£14.00

£12.00

A2

£12.00

£10.00

£7.00

Upgrade to 240gsm photo gloss stock:
A0: +£5.00 ea | A1: +£3.50 ea | A2: +£2.50 ea
Smaller sizes also available – please ask

Questions?
Got a custom request or need more
than 10 prints? Get in touch and see
how we can help you.

Options

Cost

Postal/storage tubes

A0 tube: £3.35 each
A1 tube: £2.25 each
A2 tube: £1.99 each

Collection/delivery

Collect free from our
store or next working
day courier delivery:
£7.95

Looking for something a bit smaller?
We also have great rates on flyers and posters from A6 to A3
t. 01332 864 990 opt.1
e. info@melbourneprint.co.uk
w. melbourneprint.co.uk

Retail prices inc VAT

Per print

